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Bacteriophages are the most numerous biological entities in the biosphere and play large roles in bacterial diversity and ecology ([@B1]). The genomes of three double-stranded DNA (dsDNA)-tailed bacteriophages infecting *Mycobacterium smegmatis* mc^2^155, AlleyCat, Edugator, and Guillsminger, are reported here. Phage isolation and genome analysis were conducted by undergraduate students in the Howard Hughes Medical Institute's Science Education Alliance Phage Hunters Advancing Genomics and Evolutionary Science (HHMI SEA-PHAGES) program ([@B2]). AlleyCat, Edugator, and Guillsminger were isolated from Kentucky, Texas, and Nevada soil samples, respectively, using standard enrichment techniques and incubation temperatures between 30°C and 37°C ([@B1]).

Electron microscopy shows that AlleyCat, Edugator, and Guillsminger are siphoviruses with 50- to 65-nm isometric heads and 150-nm noncontractile tails. Phage genomic DNA was purified and sequenced at the University of Pittsburgh using an Illumina MiSeq platform. Single-end run reads (140 to 150 bases) were assembled to generate major contigs with at least 2,061-fold coverage. The genomes of AlleyCat, Edugator, and Guillsminger are 62,112 bp and 63,344 bp and 63,153 bp long, respectively, and they all have 11-base 3′ single-stranded DNA extensions (right end, 5′-CTCAGTGGCAT-3′). The G+C content ranges from 65.3% (AlleyCat and Edugator) to 65% (Guillsminger), similar to that of *M. smegmatis* (67.4% G+C). Genome-wide BLAST analysis indicates that AlleyCat is most similar to subcluster K5 phages Larva and Edugator (98% and 97% span length matches, respectively), and Guillsminger is most similar to subcluster K5 phages Gengar and Waterfoul (91% span length matches).

Putative genes were identified using Glimmer ([@B3]), GeneMark ([@B4]), Aragorn ([@B5]), and tRNAscan-SE ([@B6]) and by manual inspection and annotation revision using DNA Master (<http://cobamide2.bio.pitt.edu/computer.htm>) and PECAAN (<https://discover.kbrinsgd.org>). Gene functions were assigned using BLASTP ([@B7]) and HHpred ([@B8]). AlleyCat, Edugator, and Guillsminger have 99, 92, and 94 genes, respectively, and each has a single tRNA gene; functions were predicted for 41 to 47% of the genes. Virion structure and assembly genes are located in the left part of the genome, followed by lysis cassettes that include lysin A (AlleyCat *30*, Edugator *29*, and Guillsminger *29*), lysin B (AlleyCat *31*, Edugator *30*, and Guillsminger *30*), and holin (AlleyCat *32*, Edugator *31*, and Guillsminger *31*) genes. The immunity cassettes, including serine integrases and immunity repressors, are centrally located, and all three phages are predicted to be temperate. Putative DNA metabolism and replication genes are located in the right arm, although a predicted DNA polymerase III (Pol III) gene (Larva *48* and Edugator *46*) is absent from AlleyCat. The rightmost thirds of the genomes vary considerably and are dominated by genes of unknown function.

All genes are transcribed in the forward direction, except for a gene (AlleyCat *38*, Guillsminger *38*, and Edugator *38*) encoding a 43-residue protein related to the C termini of several hydrolases, a gene of unknown function (AlleyCat *41*, Guillsminger *41*, and Edugator *40*), and the repressor (AlleyCat *42*, Guillsminger *42*, and Edugator *41*). Guillsminger is unusual in carrying an IS*1380* family transposon inserted near the right end of the genome. Although similar transposons are found in mycobacterial strains, this is the first IS*1380*-like insertion in over 1,300 sequenced mycobacteriophages.

Accession number(s). {#s1}
--------------------

The GenBank accession numbers for AlleyCat, Edugator, and Guillsminger are [MF185717](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MF185717), [MF185719](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MF185719), and [MF185720](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MF185720), respectively.
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